
#
Item Description 

وصف المادة

QTY

الكمية
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الوحدة

Unit Price (USD)

 سعر الوحدة

بالدوالر االمريكي

Total Price (USD)

سعر الكلي بالدوالر االمريكي

A-1

Maintaining of the pipe by Provide and install of P P R pipes with a diameter of (3/4)" to extend the 

water from main source (water network) to the entrance of the colletive center The price includes 

pipes, fittings, and accessories, excavation and filling works within the ground and walls, with all 

necessary needs to complete the work according to the site engineer instructions.

35 ML

A-2

maintenance of the damaged part of the sewage line by providing and install of PVC pipes( 4 inch-of 

high quality ) and to be connected with the chamber of wash facility with the sewage network, the 

price includes all necessary fittings elbows, and the price includes excavations and backfilling works 

the backfilling to be by casting concrete for the path over the pipes in the walkways, and for the 

natural ground to be with natural soil  with all necessary needs to complete the work according to 

the site engineer instructions.

120 ML

A-3

Maintaining of the pipe by Provide and install of plastic pipes 2 inch for connecting of the wash basin 

with the sewage pipes,install in the wall with clamp    the price includes all necessary fittings elbows 

.the workers accordance to the instructions of the supervisor engineer.

15 ML

A-4

Manholes (80X80 cm) internal dimension, with wall thickness 20 cm, Supply tools, machines, 

laborers and materials and excavations in all type of soil including rocky layers, with variable depth 

according to the ground level, constructing manholes with walls and base (20cm thickness), casted 

by reinforced concrete and reinforcement of 1 layers of 12 mm dia. and 15cm c/c in both direction , 

all the works should be done according to the instructions of the site engineer.

8 No

A-5

Manhole covering: casting concrete slab (120X120)cm 15cm  thick to be reinforced with 1 layer of 

bar 12mm Dia. and spacing 15 cm c/c in both direction all the works should be done according to the 

instructions of the site engineer.

8 No

A-6

Maintenance of the damaged eastren toilets bases by removing the damaged bases and providing 

and installing of eastren porcelain toilets(ceramic toilet seat)  with all necessary needs of fittings 

guly, elbow, connection,  the price include fixing the concrete base after completing the connection 

works and casting the area around the base with concrete by using concrete 250 kg/m3 with all 

necessary needs to complete the work according to the site engineer instructions

32 No

A-7

Maintaining of the taps by Provide and install 0.5-inch steel water taps( cooper core ), for toilet with 

handheld hose Plastic and with all necessary needs to complete the work according to the site 

engineer instructions. engineer.

32 Pcs

A-8

Maintaining of porcelain washbasin by Providing and installing porcelain washbasin with tap and 

Flexible hose,the price includes all necessary fittings elbows this work will include the installation of 

tap 0.5 inch with the connecting and all necessary accordance to the instructions of the supervisor 

engineer.

12 Pcs

A-9

Maintaining of the taps by Provide and install 0.5-inch steel water taps( cooper core ), for the 

drinking basin, with all necessary needs to complete the work according to the site engineer 

instructions.

25 Pcs

A-10

Maintaining of the Stainless steel siphon floor drainage by Providing and installing of Stainless steel 

siphon floor drainage (4) inch , this work includes: - Digging , guly and connection with sewage line , 

Fixing the siphon with cement, and back filling works the backfilling to be by casting concrete for the 

path over the pipes with all necessary needs to complete the work according to the site engineer 

instructions.

16 Pcs

A-11

Provision and installation LED lamp 12 watts (first quality) with plastic holder for toilets,the price 

includes new operating switch with the plastic mounting box , mounting plate and cover plate, with 

all needed works, materials and accessories,all the work should be done according to the details and 

site engineer instructions.

45 Point

A-12

Provision and installation electrical wire (1x1.5)mm² Cu/ PVC shield NYA to connect the lamp with 

new operating switch ,all cables should be extended and fixed inside the existed hidden plastic tubes 

(inside walls, floors and ceilings) with testing the internal path of the existed hidden tubes before 

wires installation , with all needed works, materials and accessories,all the work should be done 

according to the details and site engineer instructions.

600 ML

Financial Offer: Maintenance of Sewage System in Tabqa Collective Centers - NES

ي مراكز الطبقة الجماعية: العرض المالي
 
ق سوريا- صيانة شبكة الرصف الصحي ف شمال شر

A -  Sewege System Maintenance of  Art TCCs
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Financial Offer: Maintenance of Sewage System in Tabqa Collective Centers - NES

ي مراكز الطبقة الجماعية: العرض المالي
 
ق سوريا- صيانة شبكة الرصف الصحي ف شمال شر

A -  Sewege System Maintenance of  Art TCCsA-13

 Provision and installation electrical cable (2x1.5)mm2 inside external plastic tube The work includes 

connecting the toilets to the nearest source of electrical power , with all needed works, materials 

and accessories,all the work should be done according to the details and site engineer instructions.

150 ML

A-14

Provide and install iron doors size (200-210)cm high and (90-95) cm width, by using rectangular 

profile 4*4cm 2mm thick and angle 3*3cm 2mm thick and covering with 0.7mm zinc sheet,with all 

painting works anti-rust and oil painting and all accessories needed to complete this 

work(lock,hings,.....), fixing the wall under and around door frame with plastering works and all the 

works should be done according to instructions of site engineer.

75 M^2

A-15
Providing and installing of small water pump  1 hp ,Qmax 80 l/min ,Hmax 35 m , 220 V , 50 Hz, , with 

all necessary needs to complete the work according to the site engineer instructions.
1 Pcs

A-16

Dislodging:- provide dislodging Tanker with driver to vacuum gray water from the CCs  , the price 

include dumping gray water and waste of the CCs(basement  area)   to the dumping site identified by 

the local administratio

All the work should be done according to Blumont ca staff instructions..

with all necessary needs to complete the work according to the site engineer instructions.

90 M^3

B-1

maintenance of the damaged part of the sewage line by providing and install of PVC pipes( 4 inch-

of high quality ) and to be connected with the chamber of wash facility with the sewage network, 

the price includes all necessary fittings elbows, and the price includes excavations and backfilling 

works the backfilling to be by casting concrete for the path over the pipes in the walkways, and 

for the natural ground to be with natural soil  with all necessary needs to complete the work 

according to the site engineer instructions.

10 ML

B-2

Maintaining of the taps by Provide and install 0.5-inch steel water taps( cooper core ), for toilet 

with handeld hose Plastic and with with all necessary needs to complete the work according to 

the site engineer instructions. engineer.

14 Pcs

B-3

Maintaining of the taps by Provide and install 0.5-inch steel water taps( cooper core ), for the 

drinking basin, with all necessary needs to complete the work according to the site engineer 

instructions..

8 Pcs

B-4

Maintaining of the Stainless steel siphon floor drainage by Providing and installing of Stainless 

steel siphon floor drainage (4) inch , this work includes: - Digging , guly and connection with 

sewage line , Fixing the siphon with cement, and back filling works the backfilling to be by casting 

concrete for the path over the pipes with all necessary needs to complete the work according to 

the site engineer instructions.

8 Pcs

B-5
Providing and installing of small water pump  1 hp ,Qmax 80 l/min ,Hmax 35 m , 220 V , 50 Hz, , 

with all necessary needs to complete the work according to the site engineer instructions.
1 Pcs

B-6

Maintaining of the Room floor by concrete slab Supply and install all materials and hiring technical 

staff to casting base with 15cm thick , with 350 kg/m3 cement and renforced 8mm  15 cm c/c  , 

using naylon under the concret  .with all necessary needs to complete the work according to the 

site engineer instructions.

1.5 M^3

B-7

Provision and installation LED lamp 12 watts (first quality) with plastic holder for toilets,the price 

includes new operating switch with the plastic mounting box , mounting plate and cover plate, 

with all needed works, materials and accessories,all the work should be done according to the 

details and site engineer instructions.

18 Point

Sub-Total of Section (A)

B - Sewege System Maintenance of Abn zaidon TCCs
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Financial Offer: Maintenance of Sewage System in Tabqa Collective Centers - NES

ي مراكز الطبقة الجماعية: العرض المالي
 
ق سوريا- صيانة شبكة الرصف الصحي ف شمال شر

A -  Sewege System Maintenance of  Art TCCs

B-8

Provision and installation electrical wire (1x1.5)mm² Cu/ PVC shield NYA to connect the lamp with 

new operating switch ,all cables should be extended and fixed inside the existed hidden plastic 

tubes (inside walls, floors and ceilings) with testing the internal path of the existed hidden tubes 

before wires installation , with all needed works, materials and accessories,all the work should be 

done according to the details and site engineer instructions.

100 ML

B-9

 Provision and installation electrical cable (2x1.5)mm2 inside external plastic tube The work 

includes connecting the toilets to the nearest source of electrical power , with all needed works, 

materials and accessories,all the work should be done according to the details and site engineer 

instructions.

100 ML

C-1

maintenance of the damaged part of the sewage line by providing and install of PVC pipes (6 inch- 

high quality ) To link the drainage of IDPs living rooms with the sewage network, with spreading 

fine sand around, under and above the pipe ,   the price includes all necessary fittings elbows, and 

the price includes excavations and backfilling works,  with all necessary needs to complete the 

work according to the site engineer instructions.

160 ML

C-2

Manholes (80X80 cm) internal dimension, with wall thickness 20 cm, Supply tools, machines, 

laborers and materials and excavations in all type of soil including rocky layers, with variable 

depth according to the ground level, constructing manholes with walls and base (20cm thickness), 

casted by reinforced concrete and reinforcement of 1 layers of 12mm dia. and 15cm c/c in both 

direction , all the works should be done according to the instructions of the site engineer.

6 No

C-3

Manhole covering: casting concrete slab (120X120)cm 15cm thick to be reinforced with 1 layer of 

bar 12mm Dia. and spacing 15 cm c/c,all the works should be done according to the instructions of 

the site engineer.

6 No

C-4

Maintaining of the Stainless steel siphon floor drainage by Providing and installing of Stainless 

steel siphon floor drainage (4) inch , this work includes: - Digging , guly and connection with 

sewage line , Fixing the siphon with cement, and back filling works the backfilling to be by casting 

concrete for the path over the pipes with all necessary needs to complete the work according to 

the site engineer instructions.

6 Pcs

C-5

Maintenance of the damaged eastren toilets bases by removing the damaged bases and providing 

and installing of eastren porcelain toilets(ceramic toilet seat)  with all necessary needs of fittings 

guly, elbow, connection,  the price include fixing the concrete base after completing the 

connection works and casting the area around the base with concrete by using concrete 250 

kg/m3 with all necessary needs to complete the work according to the site engineer instructions

3 No

C-6

Maintaining of the taps by Provide and install 0.5-inch steel water taps( cooper core ), for toilet 

with Handeld hose  Plastic and with with all necessary needs to complete the work according to 

the site engineer instructions. engineer.

10 Pcs

C-7

Maintaining of the taps by Provide and install 0.5-inch steel water taps( cooper core ), for the 

drinking basin, with all necessary needs to complete the work according to the site engineer 

instructions..

10 Pcs

C-8

Maintaining of porcelain washbasin by Providing and installing porcelain washbasin with its with 

tap and Flexible  hose, this work will include the installation, installing of tap 0.5 inch with the 

connecting and all necessary accordance to the instructions of the supervisor engineer.

4 Pcs

C-9

Provide and install iron doors size (200-210)cm high and (90-95) cm width, by using rectangular 

profile 4*4cm 2mm thick and angle 3*3cm 2mm thick and covering with 0.7mm zinc sheet,with all 

painting works anti-rust and oil painting and all accessories needed to complete this 

work(lock,hings,.....), fixing the wall under and around door frame with plastering works and all 

the works should be done according to instructions of site engineer.

8 M^2

Sub-Total of Section (B)

C - Sewege System Maintenance of Bayda TCCs
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Financial Offer: Maintenance of Sewage System in Tabqa Collective Centers - NES

ي مراكز الطبقة الجماعية: العرض المالي
 
ق سوريا- صيانة شبكة الرصف الصحي ف شمال شر

A -  Sewege System Maintenance of  Art TCCs
C-10

Provision and installation LED lamp 12 watts (first quality) with plastic holder for toilets,the price 

includes new operating switch with the plastic mounting box , mounting plate and cover plate, 

with all needed works, materials and accessories,all the work should be done according to the 

details and site engineer instructions.

14 Point

C-11

Provision and installation electrical wire (1x1.5)mm² Cu/ PVC shield NYA to connect the lamp with 

new operating switch ,all cables should be extended and fixed inside the existed hidden plastic 

tubes (inside walls, floors and ceilings) with testing the internal path of the existed hidden tubes 

before wires installation , with all needed works, materials and accessories,all the work should be 

done according to the details and site engineer instructions.

50 ML

C-12

 Provision and installation electrical cable (2x1.5)mm2 inside external plastic tube The work 

includes connecting the toilets to the nearest source of electrical power , with all needed works, 

materials and accessories,all the work should be done according to the details and site engineer 

instructions.

100 ML

C-13
Providing and installing of small water pump  1 hp ,Qmax 80 l/min ,Hmax 35 m , 220 V , 50 Hz, , 

with all necessary needs to complete the work according to the site engineer instructions.
1 Pcs

C-14

Dislodging:- provide dislodging Tanker with driver to vacuum gray water from the cesspools 

(septic tanks) , the price include dumping gray water and waste of the cesspools (septic tanks) to 

the dumping site identified by the LA

All the work should be done according to Blumont  staff instructions..

40 M^3

D-1

Maintaining of the pipe by Provide and install of P P R pipes with a diameter of (3/4)" to extend 

the water Within toilets and washing basins of the colletive center The price includes pipes, 

fittings, and accessories, excavation and filling works within the ground and walls, with all 

necessary needs to complete the work according to the site engineer instructions.

40 Ml

D-2

maintenance of the damaged part of the sewage line by providing and install of PVC pipes( 6 inch-  

high quality )and to be connected with the chamber of wash facility with the sewage 

network,with spreading fine sand around the pipe, the price includes all necessary fittings elbows, 

and the price includes excavations and backfilling works,  with all necessary needs to complete the 

work according to the site engineer instructions.

80 Ml

D-3

maintenance of the damaged part of the sewage line by providing and install of PVC pipes( 4 inch-

of high quality ) and to be connected with the chamber of wash facility with the sewage network, 

the price includes all necessary fittings elbows, and the price includes excavations and backfilling 

works the backfilling to be by casting concrete for the path over the pipes in the walkways, and 

for the natural ground to be with natural soil  with all necessary needs to complete the work 

according to the site engineer instructions.

30 Ml

D-4

Maintaining of the pipe by Provide and install of P P R pipes with a diameter of (2 inch )to extend 

the water from main source (water network) to the entrance of the colletive center The price 

includes pipes, fittings, and accessories, excavation and filling works within the ground and 

walls,install the pipe on the wall by clamp,  with all necessary needs to complete the work 

according to the site engineer instructions.

65 Ml

D-5

Manholes (80X80 cm) internal dimension, with wall thickness 20 cm, Supply tools, machines, 

laborers and materials and excavations in all type of soil including rocky layers, with variable 

depth according to the ground level, constructing manholes with walls and base (20cm thickness), 

casted by reinforced concrete and reinforcement of 1 layers of 12mm dia. and 15cm c/c in both 

direction , all the works should be done according to the instructions of the site engineer.

3 No

D-6

Manhole covering: casting concrete slab (120X120)cm 20cm thick to be reinforced with 1 layer of 

bar 12mm Dia. and spacing 15 cm c/c  in both direction ,all the works should be done according to 

the instructions of the site engineer.

3 No

Sub-Total of Section (C)

D - Sewege System Maintenance of Al sharia TCCs  
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Financial Offer: Maintenance of Sewage System in Tabqa Collective Centers - NES

ي مراكز الطبقة الجماعية: العرض المالي
 
ق سوريا- صيانة شبكة الرصف الصحي ف شمال شر

A -  Sewege System Maintenance of  Art TCCs
D-7

Dislodging:- provide dislodging Tanker with driver to vacuum gray water from the cesspools 

(septic tanks) , the price include dumping gray water and waste of the cesspools (septic tanks) to 

the dumping site identified by the local administration

All the work should be done according to Blumont  staff instructions..

25 M^3

D-8

Maintenance of the damaged eastren toilets bases by removing the damaged bases and providing 

and installing of eastren porcelain toilets(ceramic toilet seat) with with all necessary needs of 

fittings guly, elbow, connection,  the price include fixing the concrete base after completing the 

connection works and casting the area around the base with concrete by using concrete 250 

kg/m3 with all necessary needs to complete the work according to the site engineer instructions

3 No

D-9

Maintaining of the taps by Provide and install 0.5-inch steel water taps( cooper core ), for toilet 

with Handeld  hose Plastic and with with all necessary needs to complete the work according to 

the site engineer instructions. engineer.

3 Pcs

D-10

Maintaining of porcelain washbasin by Providing and installing porcelain washbasin with its with 

tap and hose, this work will include the installation, installing of tap 0.5 inch with the connecting 

and all necessary accordance to the instructions of the supervisor engineer.

3 Pcs

D-11

Maintaining of the Stainless steel siphon floor drainage by Providing and installing of Stainless 

steel siphon floor drainage (4) inch , this work includes: - Digging , guly and connection with 

sewage line , Fixing the siphon with cement, and back filling works the backfilling to be by casting 

concrete for the path over the pipes with all necessary needs to complete the work according to 

the site engineer instructions.

6 Pcs

D-12

provide and Install Metal window with  : Providing and installing new metal windows  , for the 

Toilet ,the work includes :

 - installing metal angles (3 x3x0.4)cm , hinges, handles and pad lock 

- installing metal mesh (2.5*2.5) cm

- install glass 4mm and fix by silicone.

- paint by (base + oil) with all necessary needs to complete the work according to the site engineer 

instructions.

4 M^2

D-13

Provide and install iron doors size (200-210)cm high and (90-95) cm width, by using rectangular 

profile 4*4cm 2mm thick and angle 3*3cm 2mm thick and covering with 0.7mm zinc sheet,with all 

painting works anti-rust and oil painting and all accessories needed to complete this 

work(lock,hings,.....), fixing the wall under and around door frame with plastering works and all 

the works should be done according to instructions of site engineer.

8 M^2

D-14

Provision and installation LED lamp 12 watts (first quality) with plastic holder for toilets,the price 

includes new operating switch with the plastic mounting box , mounting plate and cover plate, 

with all needed works, materials and accessories,all the work should be done according to the 

details and site engineer instructions.

9 Point

D-15

Provision and installation electrical wire (1x1.5)mm² Cu/ PVC shield NYA to connect the lamp with 

new operating switch ,all cables should be extended and fixed inside the existed hidden plastic 

tubes (inside walls, floors and ceilings) with testing the internal path of the existed hidden tubes 

before wires installation , with all needed works, materials and accessories,all the work should be 

done according to the details and site engineer instructions.

150 ML

D-16

 Provision and installation electrical cable (2x1.5)mm2 inside external plastic tube The work 

includes connecting the toilets to the nearest source of electrical power , with all needed works, 

materials and accessories,all the work should be done according to the details and site engineer 

instructions.

45 ML

D-17

Maintenance of the damaged ceramic  by removing the damaged ceramic  and providing and 

installing of ceramic tiles for floor and the walls,  this work includes the ceramic tiles, cement, 

required and filling the joint between the tiles by white cement and dust , using grinding machine 

and cleaning for tiles ,  materials with all necessary needs to complete the work according to the 

site engineer instructions. the sample shall be provided according to the specification , after 

approval of sample by site engnieer , company will supply the rest of quanitities 

17 M^2

D-18

Maintaining of the bathroom floor by concrete slab Supply and install all materials and hiring 

technical staff to casting base with 12 cm thick , with 350 kg/m3 ,cement and renforced 8mm  15 

cm c/c   .with all necessary needs to complete the work according to the site engineer instructions.

2 M^3
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وصف المادة
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سعر الكلي بالدوالر االمريكي

Financial Offer: Maintenance of Sewage System in Tabqa Collective Centers - NES

ي مراكز الطبقة الجماعية: العرض المالي
 
ق سوريا- صيانة شبكة الرصف الصحي ف شمال شر

A -  Sewege System Maintenance of  Art TCCs

NOTE:

1.  Our organization is not bound to buy the whole quantity mentioned in the Financial Offer.

2.  Our organization is not bound to contract with one company and can split the award between one or more companies.

3. The Service must be delivered to Tabqa Collective Centers in North East SYRIA, as per the instruction of Our Organization's Supervisor.

4.  The offered Price includes, transportation, loading & unloading and any other cost to deliver and Implementation to locations mentioned in point(3) in North East SYRIA

5. The company must submit approved site visit form and to be added to bid documents.

: مالحظة

ي جدول الكميات. 1
 
اء الكمية الكاملة المذكورة ف .منظمتنا ليست ملزمة بشر

كة. 2 كة واحدة، و يمكن تجزئة العطاء بي   أكثر من شر .المنظمة ليست ملزمة بان تتعاقد مع شر

وع للمنظمة . 3 ف المشر ق سوريا وحسب الخطة المقدمة من قبل مشر ي شمال شر
 
ي الطبقة ف

 
ي مراكز الجماعية ف

 
.يتم تسليم الخدمات المذكورة اعاله ف

ي النقطة رقم . 4
 
ق سوريا  (3)أالسعار المقدمة يشمل جميع المصاريف من نقل و تحميل و التسليم والتنفيذ للمناطق المذكورة ف ي شمال شر

 
.اعاله ف

ف للمنظمة و يجب ارفاقها مع مستندات العطاء المقدم. 5 كة تقديم استمارة زيارة الموقع موقعة و معتمدة من قبل المهندس المشر .يجب عل الشر

Date of Signing:…..........................................................................................................................................................

Name of Signatory:…...................................................................................................................................................

Title of Signatory:….....................................................................................................................................................

Name of Bidder:….........................................................................................................................................................

Signature & stamp:

Grand Total Amount in (USD) - Section A+B+C+D

Sub-Total of Section (D)
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